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    Floods, drought, fires.  Mother nature continues to tell us that we need to
transition to progressive systems change in a profound way.  We need an
economy that meets people's needs for decent affordable housing, meaningful
employment at living wages, quality education and healthcare.  We need to do
much more to protect the fragility of all the lifeforms on the planet at risk of
extinction. 
    Many of you are working on these issues.  If you would like to get more
involved with like-minded people and are not sure how best to plug in, do send
me a message and I will be happy to connect you with others. 
   Below you will find posts of interest that WESPAC members are working on:
from climate justice, to youth justice, worker justice and more.  Remember to
follow us on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter for daily updates in between these
monthly newsletters. 
    A luta continua,
    Nada

https://mailchi.mp/5931f96e14f5/wespac-march-2023-newsletter-5408348?e=%5BUNIQID%5D


WESPAC hosted an important WCPR planning meeting last night.

          
 

Climate Justice March NYC  9.17.23
Photos by Andrew Courtney with more on WESPAC's social media platforms!



Alternatives to Incarceration (ATIC) Coalition

OCTOBER is National Youth Justice Action Month
10/20/23 We are having a hybrid event at Manhattanville College
Zero Youth Detention from Seattle to New York

We will have a dynamic panel of organizers, advocates, and individuals with lived experience to discuss organizing strategies to bring Seattle's
model (that achieved 'Zero youth detention by 2025') to New York. 
This is imperative to Westchester County/NYS as there are plans and funding for building a new youth detention center in Valhalla, NY. 

If interested you can e-mail us: aticoalition914@gmail.com for more information and Eventbrite registration link.

IG: aticoalition914
#YJAM2023
#YouthJusticeActionMonth

NY Caring Majority

mailto:aticoalition914@gmail.com


Loretta's Story

We are in a crucial period of time in the fight for Fair Pay for Home Care. The Governor is crafting her 2024 budget priorities as we speak and
we are hearing rumors of an "austerity budget." We must send a strong message to the Governor - that now is NOT the time for cuts, but
investment in the home care workforce New Yorkers rely on.

We are in a drive to reach 500 calls to Governor Hochul by September 29th, today, about the need to include Fair Pay for Home Care in her
executive budget. Help us reach our goal! See here for the survey and script

Westchester Cooperative Network
If you are part of a group that is seriously considering forming a worker owned business, the Westchester Cooperative
Network can connect you with the necessary training, legal assistance and financial support to make this vision a reality!
 All details and the application form are available on our website at https://www.westchestercooperative.net/

Israelism

Israelism Trailer

Israel is central to the political and cultural life of the American Jewish community. But it has also become a deeply divisive subject, as painful
generational cracks have emerged within the Jewish community over the Israel-Palestine conflict, inspiring argument, protest and even
censorship.

Focusing on the stories of two young Americans raised to defend Israel at all costs, Israelism traces their awakening to Israel's
dehumanization of Palestinians and the ongoing violence of the occupation.  The film explores the past, present, and future of the relationship
between American Jews and Israel, as growing numbers question whether support for Israel should condition and define their Jewish identity. 
Featuring a range of American Jewish thinkers, community leaders and activists, Israelism asks how and why Israel became the cornerstone
of American Judaism, what the consequences have been, and what will happen as divisions continue to grow.
Watch the film for free at your convenience; then join the Q&A Discussion with:
Eric Axelman: filmmaker, co-founder of Tikkun Olam Productions
Simone Zimmerman: Jewish American activist, co-founder of IfNotNow
Lubna Alzaroo: instructor at University of Washington specializing in settler colonialism
Peter Beinart: editor-at-large at Jewish Currents, professor of journalism, CUNY and Publisher, The Beinart Newsletter

You must register to join the discussion & receive access to the film here 

How this will work:

https://vimeo.com/665773283
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/500-calls-to-governor-hochul-about-fair-pay-for-home-care?source=gemma
https://www.westchestercooperative.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wnla4Qg18gI
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuc-uoqDwpGNdnKvIDeJ9UFmA2hXtUA2la?ct=t%28EMAIL_CAMPAIGN+September2023_COPY_02%29&mc_cid=75e5064b46&mc_eid=74066e13a3#/registration


1 - Register here for the Voices from the Holy Land Online Film Salon here
2 – Once you register, you will get a confirmation email from Zoom with a link to the meeting and a link with to watch the film.  (Save this
confirmation letter as the meeting link is unique to your email and you must have this to participate.)

Concerned Families of Westchester (CFOW)

Concerned Families of Westchester is a peace & justice group organized in the wake of the 9/11/2001 events.  We are based in the
Rivertowns, from Yonkers up to Tarrytown.  Each Saturday we have a vigil/demo in Hastings.  We also have a weekly newsletter
(https://cfow.blogspot.com/) and a Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/groups/705894016129650), and we meet frequently via Zoom. 

This month our vigils focused on Labor Day, the 60th anniversary of Martin Luther King, Jr.’s “I have a dream” speech, and the climate
crisis/March Against Fossil Fuels (as in the picture, “Going to the March!”). Another of our monthly activities is a weekly “Say Their Names”
vigil in Yonkers, reading out the names of unarmed civilians who have been killed by police. Please join our vigil any Saturday at noon in
Hastings to demand peace & justice! And for more information, email fbrodhead@aol.com.

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse October Concert
Please see here to purchase tickets! More information here.

https://voicesfromtheholyland.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8aed6d24bced328b8a6dea5a6&id=6f22747d72&e=74066e13a3
https://cfow.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/705894016129650
mailto:fbrodhead@aol.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/an-evening-with-john-mccutcheon-tickets-702721658397?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete&fbclid=IwAR1tjSLuUFV1GgPH0Y72oApPnRRR_FAWvpd5G246AsGSJ9Bhctm-UUnaJto
https://walkaboutchorus.org/

